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RE-UNION AND BANQUET

TilE SJ(ELETOI\ 1:-1 A~I()LJIl

To members of the Atlas Club, one of the most pleasant incidents
of the A. O. A. conventions is the annual Atlas banquet. From the
time of the first convention, almost, these gatherings have been a yearly
treat to look forward to. No doubt they were not largely attended at
first, but as the club expanded they gradually grew, until now, they are
almost like a young convention in themselves.
This year's eunion was no exception. The arrangement committee, con8isting of Drs. Kel'r and Drinkall, put the matter OVCI', which
is equivalent to saying that there was nothing left to be desired. The
Hermit Club, one of Cleveland's oldest and most exclusive organizations,
was the scene of the festivities. As Dr. I(crr informed us. The Hermit
Club's purpose is to eherish and foster tbe customs and teachings of the
hermits of old. It was [larticularly fitting that the Atlas Club, the pioneer osteopathic fraternity, whose aim is to foster the teachings of the
Old Doctor, should hold its reunion in that plac~.
First came the banquet. And man! What a banquet! Food
just oozed and flowed al'Olllld that tnble. Faster nnd faster it came
until even the well known powers of the Atlas members to absorb nourishment in vast quantities were taxed to the limit. Yea, verily, that food
was pounced upon even as the pha.gocyte hops upon the bacterium.
BetwCf'n courses, Dr. Earl Drinkall, as toastmaster, called on Drs.
Bunting and Kerr for short addresses, which were enjoyed to the utmost.
Dr. Bunting, as the father of the Alias Club, spoke of the early days,
theil' hopes and purposes and the realization of these hopes in the bl'oadening of the club and in the successful work its members were doing.
Dr. I,err proceeded to put more speed into an already pepj,y crowd by
singing one or two songs until the whole gang got into it and then the
welkin DID ring.
After everyone had beell well-fllled, cigars were produced and, amid
clouds of smoke, an old-fashioned talk-fest was indulged in. During
the remainder of the evening several of the oldel" members grew reminiscent and mal'velous wel'e the tales that were told. We thought we
had seen some good stunts puJled off ill our time, but for originality nnd
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efficiency wc are left at the post. Among those who spoke wcre Dr;s.
'I'eaJl, Gntvett, Link, Bl"ingham, Chilcs, Willard, Vastinc, :V[cConnell,
Gaddis aJld Hilcheth.
But there is an end to all good times and the merry crowd finally
departed, richer with the freshening of old memories, with another redletter day to be marked in the Atlas memory-books and with the promises
of the days to come.

ONE MORE "SWAT" FOR THE GERM-SWATTERS"
This is said to be an age of revolt against authority. It is, and in
some cases it deservcs to be. The old" rule 0' thumb is out of date
and men demand something that appcals to their rcason. If they fali
to get it, they refuse to submit ill silence any longer. This holds good
particularly in medicine with its drug fetish. Its history is largely the
history of discarded theories and rcversed processes. Within my owe
memory typhoid patients werc refused all water in spite of naturc's incessant dernand for it.
.
The chief ingredient of the Hindu practitioner is cow dung; but it
IS no worse for the patient than sorne of the" remedies II in good and
regular standing with LTlOdern American doctors. No wondor men
revolt. Homeopathy was a revolt, alld the allopaths failed to kill it.
They tried hard enough. Osteopathy was a revolt-bv one of the brainiest men America has produced. There have been l~lany others, such
as the grape cure, the milk cure, and the fasting cure.
T'he fasting cure is it bete noil" to the "regular". He' cannot com0 sick animal
prehcnd it. And yet JlatUI'C herself is its sponsor!
will eat except a horse dying with the colic, and he is like a boy who
has eaten so much that his stomach cannot act. Extreme discomfort
results and he mistakes it for hunger. Tbell he begs his mother for something to eat and cries if she refuscs. A day or two without food would
remove his craving, and it would be equally good fol' the animal, provided he has not already transgressed beyond nature's Clldurance.
Along these lines a most interesting little book has recently appeared, describing its author's experience with fastiJlg as a cure for disease. It also tahulates over fifty othef cases with the )·esults obtained. They certainly furnish food for thought. Incidentally. the
vaccine fetish gets a deserved condemJlation, and the "regular" doct~l"s
what a fi,le thing it is to be "regular" with tbe implication that all others
are iJTegular!-get theirs at the same time.
The author, Th1r. R. B. Pearson, has evidently suffered many things
II

. the ballds of the physicians, and, ha\·ing been cured by fas.ting, as he
in his book. "Fasting and }\'[3n'8 Correct diet." he consigns .drugs
and tho'c who lise them t.o their own place. l\10reover, he dOC'R It artisticaHy nnd convinciJlgl.y.
. .
down hiR main theses at the start and maliltatnS that tihe
H e lal's
.
J I'f
h .
is sheer .
nonsense.
1 e can t rive
ll, oOI'y ,'-·IS commonly tatlfTht,
(Tenn~.
h
.No
.
.
~WI'tl1011 t n ·Sllitable environment. DIseased tissue fUI'IHshes an Ideal
·t· t fOI· l::I(renDS • Thev
take advantage of It, and then men chargc
'"
•
I13 I)1 £L
thern with causing the disease! The bal'e fact that somc mcn arc Immunc while others take the disea~e is enough t~ r.efute the present t.heory.
KillinJ!: the ~erms does noi help maUel"S, even If It docs change the S."Ill)}t oms. •~ature squares the account in some other way. Causes I1lU~t
be found and removed. Among them, overeating is one of the most
conspicuous, and it m~1Y be the sourcr of tumors and .even cancer. Certain it is that fasting docs wonders with a grcat variety of cases. as he
well at.tests.
. .
He ~uotes such men as Dr. Robert Bell, t,he cancer speClahsl, of
Londoll, who became convinced that the increase in .canccr was ~luc t.o
vaccination, Dr.
B. Clarke, who did not find a 8:'ngle unvacCl.natcd
per~on in about two hundred caseR, Dr.. Char~es ~r~,ghton, who IIlvestigated varcination to silence the antl-vac.clllatl~msts and en~ed by
becoming one himself, und many otheJ"S emment III the p~'ofesslOn ?ut
undecidedly unorthodox from the standpoint of the Amencan i\1echcal
Association, especially the aut.horities on fasting.
In spite of the fact that the book was prepared at odd momentsit, shows indications of it in such little slips as a repeated Hthat"-and
was written with some haste, it is jntensely interesting and decidedly
profitable reading. It should appeal to osteopaths, because adjustment
is only half the battle. No matter how perfect a furnace may be It cannot produce the right results without proper fuel correctly handled.
Too Illuch coal, too much ashes in the pit, too much draft, too much
cold ail' in the inlet., too rlluch slate in the coal, and too much ncglec t
all count in results, and the human furnace is no less complex.
For a dollar and thil·ty-five cents it is possible to learn much on the
latter snbject by simply purchasing (postpaid) Mr. Pearson's hook,
(19 S. 1,aSalle St. Chicago). He deals with principles and does not attempt, t.o tcll just how much 01' just what every InaD should cat. He
recognizes the fact that an Eskimo could not thrive 011 the diet of a Hottentot and he indicates the reasol1. He also shows that tbe accepted
stnnd::rd of calories required is not only arbitrary but wrong. l\lany
a hard worker is aver." smnll eat.er, and such people have a way of living
tn \)(' old.

~:lIs

0

£

•
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Judicious fasting ancl two meals a clay have not done any seI'iou's
har111 in my O\\"n case, in sljite of the eal'llcst solicitude of anxious friends.
\Vol'shiping calories ancl fleeing germs is no war to be health~'. I{ccp
the fires low, ancl you won't burn out youI' grate.
Perhaps it should be said that this review was written by a man
who h"s I'e"d allopathy "II his life and made it a fad. He laughed "t
osteopat.hy fol' ycars. '1'hen osleopathy had a turn-and rnade him over.
He has accordingly said a fond-not te",dul-fal'ewell to drugs and "U
their advocates, and if anything ails him, it is either Sec an osteopath,
or else Quit c~lting for a brief spell and g:ivc nature a rest.

GOOD NEWS FROM MRS. M. A. LANE
All good Atlas men, and especially those who came under the influence of Dr. and 1\1l's. JJane, will be cheered by the fact that the latter
has not only placed before the profession eight hitherto unpublished
brochures by the late Dr. 1\'[. A. L"ne, but "Iso is abnut to publish her
own COurse in dietetic:.,; which she has given so often to Atlas men in
the rooms here in Kirksville. \Ve hope to heal' more of that latrl', For'
the present let us look into the brochurcs. Anyolle' who has read Dr.
Lane's book on H A. '1'. Still, Founder of Osteopathy "-and by the wa~',
if you have not, walch for quotations from Lirne to time in the Bulletin
and sec what you have missed-anyone, who is fair-minded, will agree
that his i"s the most convincing argument for the sound and scientific
nature of osteopathy evel' written. The brochures al'c in the san1e class,
composed, it ma.y be, with a bit 1110re of an cye Lo educating the public,
but all in the same clear /I home run 11 style that pal'alyzes the doubters
nnd scoffers.
You all know that Professor Lane refused to Reeept osteopathy
until, by labomtory test, he had demonstrated its theory. Articles
written some years ago, especially the book mentioned, have been amon~
the most influential factors in favorably impressinp; the American public.
This new series gi\"es promise of even greater vintage with the years of
added research and study behind them. He wrote with conviction and
with the ideal of teaching people how to keep well. As he himself said:
liThe:" arc the soundest kind of pure osteopathy-sound to the core.
Thc~r altack nobody; they argue with nobody; they fuJly and fairly set
forth the facts so that the puhlie will be t"up;M to look upon osteopRthy
as the best and surest general scientific therapy and preventative
available toda~'. lJ I-Icre is the list:

J.
2.
3.
-I

.,

II

"The Oi;tcopath as a )r[odel'll I hysICH't.n. ,
n
IIScicntific Foundations of OsteopathIC Success.
How to Test the Claims of Ostcop~ths. '.'
.
"
II Results of Osteopathic Treatment 111 Diseases of Autollltox
jI

1I

' 'hy

ication.
.1 Diphtheria-Scientific Reasons
Osteopathic T'reatment
.:s. is the Rurcst Cure if Taken in Time."
G, If Pneumonia and Influenza."
II Acute and Chronic Diseases, and 'Vh~' Osteopathic Treati.
men t St ops Them."
8. lllIo\\' to Keep your Hcall,h."
. ' r'
.
. D'I . L',no's
abilit\"
we feel sure Lha.t all Atlas lIlen willf "ant
hJ10 W 1l1g
~
".:
. ,
.
fi 1 f 'uits of his intellect. The Atlas Club anrl the pro eSSlOn
thes<'1 . ~a<, (;ebt that can never he p:1id. A card to the Bulletin will
owe 11111 .:.
bring full information concernlll~ these.
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MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 26-27, 1921

PROOF OF THE HISTORICAL PRECEDENCE OF
OSTEOPATHY
The eimple prescnhltion of osteoputhy contaio('d in" The O.'5tcoptlthic Cat.echism .,
(which has heen reissued !!os the Oct.ober number of l'Osteopathic Health") was one
of the earliest populnr st:ltelllents of such length put out by the osteopa,thic profession
to educate the public. It l'cceivcd the unqualified cndorscmcnt of Dr. Andr0w Taylor Still, founder of osteopnth)', who said it gnve a very fail' idea of ostcopathic fund:'lmentals to the lay reader. ]t was writt.en in 1900 unci was copyrighted and first puhlished for the profession by this publishing houSE' in 1001.

The first session of the Executive Council rn~etinp; was held in Lhe
'00 u of the Hermit Club Tuesd"y evenmv;, July 26.
Officers
b"nquet I I
' .
f II
. t I b)' ActinO' Grand Kohle Rkull Dl"Illkall were as 0 ows:
"ppoln e(
.~
E J Drinkall
Grand Noble Skull
...
·W SI ..
rllJld
Occipital.
.
.
V·
F'
1',. lam
G
' . ;. JC'rnan
Gr"nd Heceptacu IUIU.
.
.
,
1St 1
J. E. Bolmer
Grane
y us .
S, L. Grossman
C k
( ''rand Sacrulll...
. ..
.n..1.
lar'
Grand RadiUS
........
J J C
GrllJld R. Clavi~le
.C'
)~~~

ir

I

Us c1e:1I' exposition of the origin of disease through OCCURH.,;NC,.; Of' 'I'm; '1'l';c-iUI·;J,ESION :md of the curing of disease by MAKI:\'G ADJUSTMEi\''I'8 WITHIN Till: OODY possesses historicnl value today as proving that o.c,tcopathy w::as the original pioneer
system of adjustive therapy. Yarious counterfeit s~'stems have since sprung up which
imitate osteopathy's principles and practices, yet without having mad.:: al'y ohservable modifications of "Dr, Still's hackbonc Ir'sion ostcoprlthy" :.lS here so clearly outlined twenty YC3rs ago-long before such imitators had gotten st.a.rted! Yet Doctor
Still bad been practicing, developing and proclaiming his revolutionary s~'Stcm of
manipulative therapy for twenty-seven yOIiTS when lhis articlc m:\d~ its :.IppeanllH"(·
in 1901.
A compuuion articlc, entitled" Most Diseases Are of Spin:ll Origin, /' which WllS
nlso copyrighted :md printed the same year under the same auspices, nfTords, in con·
junction with this "CA.techism," th(" most absolute hisiorir proof of osteopathy's
precedence as the pioneer science and art of acljustive healing, because both articles
teU exactly what ostcopathy is and is not. as was tnught by its founder from the beginning. Both were '\"Tilten purely for public instruction, received the endorsement
of the founder of osteopathY1 and bear the U. S. copyright date of 1901.
This' IOsteopathic Cntecbism" hns run through eight subsequent editiolls and
nearly three-quarters of a million copies have been distributed.
All interested persons in the L;nitcd Statcs and Canada ought to have a ch:'lIlec
to read this historic document. and be set right as to osteopathic priority. Tell thc
public about it throllgh yom local newspnpers. Scnd:l copy of the "Cntcchism"
to every pat.ient you ever tre3ted. Why not lay down lhc trump cards when ~'OU
hold them 311 in your own haml. lIow many "Catechisms" will you IIsc?
THE BUNTING PUBLICATION SERVICE
FOil

.

Grand L. Clavicle.
Openinp; Ceremonies.

Rcports of 0 ffi cers:

ILLINOIs

(~ote: Uoth articles ~lbove referred Lo were written by Brother Henry Stanhope
Bunting, thc founder of the Atlas Club, and First )loble Skull, Ihe fall after he graduated. They are thc only artie1es written in that pioneer day which still do service
for osteopathic propagnnda.-whith is proof of tIl<' hip:h standards of all Ih(' Bunt·
ing osteopathic publicity.-El)ITOH,)

.

B.

\. lh
)'.cpor t s o
co \rarious officers were read and

npproved.
.
.
..
Unfinished BUSiness: 1\one,
New Business: Petition of Dr. C. A. 'VllllH,.ms , of Co.ld.w.atcr,
i\lichigan, for initiation was approved and the candidate duJ." I111 hated

"s a full-flcdged member of the Club.
Motion by Dr. Harry Vastine to create a v;eneral fund to take care
of the expenses of the Council carried llnanimomdy.

ContnbutlOlls fl'om

mcmbers prescnt totalled $68.00
:\Iotion to discontinue Bulletin was defcated.

Good of the Club:
At this point the meeting became Htrictly no social one, report of
which will be found unclcr the Hcunion.
.
Adjoul"Dlllent was taken at. a. la.te houl', the CounCIl to contitlllf' its
business on the followinp; morning.
.
The second session of the Executive Council was held 111 Room 1004

of the Hotel Statler on July 27, 1921. :-reelinv; was called to order at
9:30 A. M. Motion to dispense with ritual carried.
.
New Business:

,J. J, eoan and J. g, Bohner were apPollltecl to

audit the books of the Grand Receptaculum.

OSTEOPATHS
WAUKEGA'

•

Thcir report showed the

books to be in excellent condition and the' report was acccpte~1.
Bulletin: ~roLion to continue in its present form earned.
lVlot.ion to issue nine numbers of the Bulletin in its present

1'01'111

carried.

Motion to inercase subscription price of Bulletin to '31.00 pcr year
to all chapter members and graduat"s durinv; the first year followmv;
gmduation and to S2.00 pel' year to all other field lllembNS,

Cal'l'ICrI,
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l'lcdge Pin: Motion the Executive Council notify all chapters
tha.t a small pin with a rod and n. white stripe be the officia.l pledge pin
of the Club, cal'l'ied.
Motion that the Grand Noble Skull ask each chapter to set aside
a fund to help defray expenses of the delegates to Executive Council
rnecti.ngs, carried.
Election of Officers:
The following officers werc elected to serve during the ClllTCnt year:
Grand Noble Skull
Dr. H. M. Vastine
Grand Occipital..... . . . . . . . . . .
.
Dr. H. W .sl",in
Grand Stylus.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
Dr. S. L. Grossman
.
Dr. D. J. Clark
Grand Rec~ptaculum .
Grand Sacrum
.
..
.
' .. DI'. Ralph W. llice
Editor of Bulletin.
.
DI'. J. E. Bolmel'
Bus. Mgl'. of Bnlletin
Dr. J. J. Coan
'l'here being no other business to comc before the Council, the meet.ing was closed in the usual manner.
Acting Grand St,ylus

CLIPPINGS
A. S. O. Graduate Makes Highest Grade

Quoting the Journa.I of the American lVIedica.l Association, August
7th, this year, page 726, F. E. Johnson, Junc '21, made the highcst grade
in thc state board examinations held in Colomdo April 5th. Dr.
Johnson is a member of the Acacia Club.
The next two highest grades were also made by A. S. O. graduHotes,
and further study of the records shows that there were twelve candidates
for the oxams, seven allopathic and five osteopathic. Of the seven
allopaths, l~OUR l~AILED, while of the five osteopaths, ALL PAssr::D.
Seventy-five per cent. was required to pass. The average 1l1ark
of the allopaths was 70%, while the average of the osteopaths was 81.2%.
Also preliminary reports from the Colorado State July exams show
foul' osteopaths taking the board, all passing.
It's pretty bad when the Inedics admit osteopathic superiority in
their OWl] official jounJal, isn't it?
Dr. Brady Admits Sacro-Iliac Lesion

We quote from an article by Dr. Wm. Brady, M. D., who syndicates
medical ad vice for a string of newspapers:

UIn the case of lumbago, investigation often shows tl~at tl~Cl·C is
no muscular l'hemnaLislll 01' inflammation, but rather a cllstorttOn of
of the lateral joints of the spine due to some sudden movement when
..
fi'
I
tl
one
the joint is not prepared by p]'eillrunar~ . xattO~l.
n SI·OlllC. ease~ tl,e
axattOn 0
1e
t 1 cause of the trouble in lumbago IS a stram or re
acua
.
itl'
Sacra-Iliac joint, (between the sacrun~, ~r .bas~ of the SPll1~, nnc 1e wll1g
of thc hip bone on either side). ThiS .JOlOt IS often stralllcd when one
lifts a weigbt while in stooping posture. JI
The Doctol' will be admitting the value of osteopathy next,.
"Osteo Path

U

is Name Selected for New Trail

(lOsteo Path Jl was the name chosen for the east and west trail, from
. cy to Trenton J by the couunittee appointed to look over.the
252
•
Q_Lun

name.sllggestions which had been received from all over thiS section
of the country.
.
The decision was reached after the committee had carefully scanned the suggestions for a name that would bc distinctive ~ncl would
;;;harply differentiate this trail from ~111 otl~crs in. the .coLilltry a~lcl at the
same lime apply to something for which thIS sectlOn 01. the s~ate IsJ;:nown.
The name "Osteo Path", the committee deCIded, IS lIniJke any
other trail name in the world, so far as is known hero, and at the same
time it will be a memorial to that pioneer osteopath, Dr. Andrew Taylor
Still, who, as a rcsident of Kirksville and North JVlissollri, ga.ve the world
a science whose practitioners are now working all over ihe ea.rth.
The comIllittee also saw in the trail, with such a name, possibilities
for extension cast and west through the efforts of osteopaths over the
countl'y.-KIRKSVILLI~ DAILY Exprmss, Sept,. 30, 192 L.

SUCCESS
lIHe has achieved success who has lived well, laughed often] and
loved much' who has gained the respect of intelligent men and the love
of little children: who has filled his niche and accomplished his task,
whether by an improved poppy, a perfect poem) or a rescued soul; who
has novel' lacked appreciation of earth's beauty. or failed to express it;
who has always looked for the best in others and g~vcn the best he had;
whose life was an inspiration and whose memory a benediction."
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Marc'h
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'
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•
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,·tt t
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111l{~

>.
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approximately
one week before the dote
•
n
tl
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I. 1011 III
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KIRI(SVILLE, MISSOURI, OCTOBER, 1921

EDITORIALS
Our purpose this year is to make the Bulletin bigger and better tha ,
ever. We have th.e n~atel'ial and now all we need is youI' help. It:s
up to you. We WIll, If you will. But don't wait for the othe· f II '
t
II Y
JJ fi
1 e 0\\
T
0 say
cs
rst. Be first yourself! Our idea is not
he Bulletin to publish a strictly professional paper with nothing
.
.
but SClCntlfic discussions in it, but one that will keep you
mI touch
t tI WIth
f lpast
' and present affairs of the· Club . Yo u 0 f',-,cn wOlleIer
~v.1a
l~ e ~ows},n school arc do~ng now, <;>r where your old Hbucldy" or
school
days
'ell yOtl
. t
. IS. Ibose
. arc
.the t1ungs we want to ,
. SI,·t
01 papers
on It1 erestmg subjects WIll be published monthly in addition to the
ot her news. The fellows in school all want to know about the field
members and
. . VIce vcrsa . Yo u 'II meelo' eac h ot her In
. person SOI11(' day
The Bu]]etm IS where you meet on papel'. LET'S Go!
..

•••
. We wish to acknowledge publically, as we have bitherto dOlle pri\·aOOly, our gratitude to those of the profession who have seen fit to send
u.s books and other proofs of their good wishes, for conThank You! slderatlOn lt1 the Bulletin. We propose to give all the
earhest attention pos.'Sib]e.

\\"e do NO'!' propose to run a professional journal. 'rVe DO propose
to edit a paper that will be of SOME interest to ALL Atlas men. We
cannot do it alone. It is up to You to fall in line and
help. \·\Tc earnestly desire to unite the brothers as
our
never before with a bond of common interest and enPlatform
deavor. '~Te make no apologies for this first issue, pOOl'
though it be. We have done our best. In spite of earnest soliciting
since mid-summer, this first number is almost entirely the result of uuaidcd clTorts. Were it not for the gcnerous support of the graduate
editor. Dr. J. E. Bohner, this first issue had gone forth with practically
nO conb'ibutions from the field whatsoever. 'Ve propose to continue
the Bulletin as long as the Axis Chapter sees fit to keep us in office, dispensing our services as best wc can. :However, the Bulletin cannot
be satisract.ory 011 such a basis. It must bc representative. You voted
at Cle"eland to continue the Bulletin as a national organ and we suppose you meant it. Therefore, we solicit anything in the line of achievements or Atlas men, be they big or small, from extraordinary office cases
10 a new baby in the family., Let us all hear about it. We solicit any
clippings worth our consideration, with or without comment. \¥c solicit
nny tou~h questions which you think will stump the combined facult.ies
of alllhe schools in the country. We'll get some sort of an answer. We
solicit advertisements ror which we enclose our rates. We solicit an
account of any mistake you have made whereby the rest of us may benefit, he it anonymous or otherwise. A man who does not make mistakes
gets nowhere. Rcmember that! WI? soLicit any information as to
how you got your start, miraculous or otherwise. "Te solicit notices of
locations, removals, births, deaths, and marriages. If the othcr fello\y
is bashful, speak up for him. \Vo want thc work on lhe directory automatically taken care of before Christmas! We solicit anything else
under the sun that you can tbink of, tbat might be of interest to 1'0111,
Dick, or Harry.
Finally, we propose to place a copy of the Bulletin in the hunds of
every Atlas man in the world, provided wc have his address, ABSOLUTEI~Y
FREl-; Or' CHARGE!

We realize that this is contrary to the vote taken at the Executive
Council meeting at Cleveland; but we feel that ourS is the better plan,
especially sincc the Bulletin has notoriously failed, in recent years under the prcsent system, to accomplish its aim of reaching all the brothcl's!
Here is a case where you get it whether you think you want it or
not. You'll soon know that you do.
Now as to the financial end of it. Some of you arc going to appre-
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'J'I-I t..:

ciate. Our efforts enough to send us SOme acivertisclIl~mts. 'Vo ask for
notlung
local.
You
have the raL""
(Sc"v IJog"
nG) 0'1
.
.
•
. '
"".,.
<~ .... ~ •
1I1CJ'S am gOlJ1g
to.gIve us a boost.wlth a check, fol' Hn amount \-al'ying from the normal
pnee of the BulIetlll fOt· one, to thaL for the half dozen who take no inter;~t. ,;- thll'{l gro~p is going to swell the thin ranks of the contributor>.
J he real scouts 11'11' do all three and more. Whatever the OutCOIll c'
at least THE AXIS CHAPTER I ' PLEDGED TO BACK THE BUL ,
LETIN FINANCIALLY. and every other way, to the limit' "
-

•••

-TilE

ED1TOH.

. The Atlas Club is the oldest Osteopathic fraternity in existence.
It IS the plo~eer orgalllzatJOn of its kind and has the largest membership
of any. It lIlciudes, among its meillbors, the leaders of the pmfession.
For many yenrs the Atlas Club has published "The
Boost The Bul.lctll~," a journ.HI which did Inuch to keep it alive
Bulletin
dUring Its early eXistence, and; in the years which fol..
.
.
lowed. w~ i.nstrumental ill making the club an organization whICh was, and stili IS, second to none in thc Osteopathic world.
For t~e ~ood "The Bulletin" has done in the past, in making Our Club
what It J8,. and that. ~ur f~'aternity rnH.y continuo to be the leader of a.1I
~~tc.opathlc fratern~lICs, It is essential tha.t Our official ol'gnn should
t->IO\\· and become bigger and bettel' with each succecding issue.
You.
Bmtbel', by youI' loyal Slipport can heJp make "THE BuLLETI.·"
~II that and l~lOl'e.. As an A~las man J you are entitled to a ropy of eac'h
ssu~you ale gOlllg to I'cce"·e a ropy, each and r\'('IT month for the
next clght months.
.
THE BULLI~TIN is published by Atlas lllcn for Atlas 111el1. ",Ve will
~~ot attempt t.o ~llakc money-the mare Illoney we reccive the better
IHE ~ULLETL.~ WIll be.
\\7 e have no SUbscription I'ate:-i-w~ havc neither
~he tU~le nOr ~he organizati~J] to receiyc subscriprionR, ~end receipts for
~:lln~ .~nc~ noUfy our ~ubscJ'lbers when their subscriptions ('xpil'e-your
subscllptJon never expIres. As an Atlas Illall you receive 'rlll~ BULLE'r'IN
~r1~cther 01' not you sl~~scribe fot' it. All we ask is tha.t you keep us inJonne? as to YOllJ' mailing address, respond to the appeals of Our editor
and gIve us an ad when you have something that needs advertising: and:
la t, bllt not 'cast, pl'omptly send LIS a cheek fol' the amount of youI' donatlOll to TilE BULLt":TIN.
.

LET'.S Go, ATLAS l\{I~N! '''ho will head the '1Booster l:>Hge" next

1l10~lt.h WIth the first contribution? Let you!' pocketbook be your guide.

ThiS IS your B~LLE~'lN-YOU can help make it a bigger and better one cach
month. Don t heSItate-write that check today, and help make "THE

A'l'LAS
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BULLE'rIN" all that it should be. Make checks payable to:
letin, Atlas Club, and mail to Box 431, Kirksville, Mo.

•••

The Bul-

-BUSINESS :\1A ·AGEH.

Almost twenty-three years "1'0, (December 10, J898) ten men started an or~allization, t Ie first mcetill~ of which was held in old Libl'ary
Hall at t.he A. S. O. T"heir idea was, tha.t, by combining forces, they
would be better able to furt.her their own individual plans
Past
and by so doing could more ably spread and practice
Present . the teachings of the Old Doctor. The principal requiand Future sites for admission to this body were sincerity of purpose and character. How well those men wrought may
be ascertained by glancing at their work in and for OUI" profession. 'Ve
have often wondered if these mcn gave much thought as to what might
be the result of their action. Bright though their visions rna)' have becn
at tbat time, they certaiuly builded better than they knew.
At the Cleveland convention; out of something around seven hundred present, one hundred and twenty Atlas men had registered by
Wednesday moming. Almost one-fifth of U",t assemblage were Atlas
mcn! Approximately the samc ratio holds good in the profession at
large. True that might not mean so much if it were not for the fact
that the spirit of these ten mell has been carried dowll through the years.
:'\I"ow, as it was then, a man must show evidence of sincerity of purpose and stability of character in order to beeome eligible to Our fraternity.
Basing our predictions on past results, if those two things arc required of every rnembel'; how can we fail to produce a successioll of good,
honest osteopaths to carryon the work of the Old Guard? They started something they canJt-and donJt want to--stoop. Let liS, by selecting mell of the right caliber and by instilling our traditions in them,
,0 keep On building that these ten men may point with pride to the results of their efforts twenty-three years ago.
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AXIS CHAPTER

For the past two years the secretarial offices of A. O. A. have been
presided over' by one of the real "go-getters" of the osteopathic profession. A combination of aggrcssivcness, diplomacy and humor, Dr.
W. A. Gravett, of Dayton, Ohio, is ideally fitted for this position. As
proof of thc esteem in which be is held by the pl'Ofession at largc, hc is
now serving his third year as Secretary of the A. O. A.

205 N. Elson Street, KIrksville, Mo.

•••
Another repeatcr is Dr. Asa ",Villard, who succeeds himself as Chairman of The Department of Public Affairs.

•••
Ponce de Leon failed to 10eMe the lcountain of Youth but Earl
Drinkall has apparently found an inexhaustible supply of "pcp." If
you get sick, want to stage a banquct, wallt someone to meet a class 01'
edit a magazine--call "Drink." In addition to his many other duties,
he now heads the Bureau of Public Education of the A. O. A.

.
I)llsincss UlcctirW$
Practical work every "IT
y cc Inese Iuy e.venmg;
"" and
·<t111
nights
altcl'na.te
Saturday
cvenlngs.
pI'Ogl"
.
OFFICERS

;\oble Skull
Occipital ....
Sacrulll
Stylus.
l:lylorus .
Receptacululll .
Styloid.
.
Radius
Right Clavicle.
Left Clavicle.. .
Bulletin Editor.

.
.
.

Busincs.~ l\rana~er

Trustees ..

.

•••
Dr. IVIax Ie SeHers, '18, is taking special work in blood chemistry,
. immunolo y 'md pathology in the labor'atories of the Ncw York Hospital.
On completion of this work he will become a member of the staff of the
Delaware Spring, Sanital'ium, Delaware, Ohio, specializing in immunology and pathology.

•••
Dr. John P. Schwartz is now house physician fol' the Des Moines
General Hospital and in addition will have charge of the department of
urology and proctology. Dr. Schwartz is the fir'st osteopathic ""'I!:eon
to Qualify under Iowa's new law.

UThere arc thrce companions with whorn you :o;hould always keep
on good tefll1S:
First-Your ,vifc.
Second-Your stomach.
Thi..rd-Your consciencc."
--SELECTED

HJ

.......... A. S. Gl'oeoewoud, Junc,
. .. L. J. Green, June,
· V. C. Johnson, June,
· .. \Y. T. Schick, June,
.
A. H. Harmon, Jan.,
.
E. Scarlott, Junc,
· .. N. I.J. Nelson, June,
. N. L. Martin, Jan.,
. .... F. O. Bcal'd, June,
.
A. \.y. Newland, .Junc,
.
H. 1. Magoun, Jan.,
.
F. A. Freeman, Junc,
Dr. H. V. Halladay, Jan., ,16
F. F. ~1anchestcr, June, '23
P. C. VanderVoort, Jan., '22

'22
'22
'23
'23
'23
'24
'24
'25
'24
'24
'24·
'24

COMMITTEE CHA.lRMEN

Criticism .
House and PUl'chasing.
Floor Work.
Library ..
Finance.
}:lrogram.
Practical Work.
Sick
Auditing.
Historical
Dance.. .
.

..... A. W. King, Jan., '22
.N. Willbanks, Jan., '22
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... T. H Tallman, .June, '23
.. L. C. F. l\'Iillcr, Junc, '22
. ... J. D. Powric, June, '23
.. A. Breesc, Jan., '22
· Y.\V. Newman, JUIlC, '23
. .ll. Birdsong. .I une, '23
· .G. Y. 'Varner, Jan., '22
· .1\". L. Nelson, Junf', '24
.... R. O. Blauvcldt, June,'24

* '" *
Atlas Men You May Be Able to Boost

L' . M . C.'ahan
1 , June '24 , is now running the A. S. O. Book
. Store
P on
West Jefferson Street. The store was formerly managed by J. H. opplcwell, who graduated last JUlle. T<'lcph011f'. 72--1-.
Who else"?
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One topie of absorbing interest this fall is the question of tbe Build-

"T

Ing Fund and a Ilew Atlas Home here.
e arc too numerous to a.ttempt a dormitory but we soreJy need a club house with
The Building all its advantages. Agreed! The Bulletin proposes to
Fund
root foJ' a ne,.". club house-how, where, or when is somc-

..
. ..
body els~'s lookout. V\Te're open fol' opinions, suggcstiOns, cnt!clsms, 01' active campaigning. Here's the first installment!
Dr. George:

"""hy haven't you come to me?

I'll help."

T"le O. P.-"On October 28th, the Board of Trustees reported
that they had to date received applications for lOO Life Membm's lips
111 the Clucago Colle!':e of Osteopathy Corporation.
These Illen and
~vol:1eJ) . are the Diles who appreciate the need of a strong educational
lO~tltutl~~ to uphold the standard of our science and are wiJling to contnbute $000.00 to the corporation in order to develop a college that
will repl'esent ost.eopathy as it should be represent/cd. n Get the hint?
Or how would this do?
$25 Contributor
8 75 Sustainer
850 Subscriber
8JOO Partiei!)ator
One hundred pal"ti~jpators here would start us J·olling in a hurry, but
two thousand contl'lbutors would be a whole lot better from every aClgle!
And now for a more conservative way-Al'thul' 1\1. Dyc--lIWe all
aliI'. present quarters are inadequate a Id homely.
They
111Ight well be likened to the oysters that have turned out the pearls of
the profeSSIOn; but we must not think too nlUch of the past and not
enougl~ of t~le futurc. Foul' times in five years, the pictures of all of aliI'
alumni, .whlch could not be rcplaced if lost, have been threatened with
destructl~11 and blackened by smoke when fires have originated in the
roolT~S o~ ot'lcr tenants in the buildi 19. How much longer will this
contlllue?
ItTIle!"C fire t.lOse
I 'III the club who want a new clubhouse erected at

k,~ow that

ollee, so that they may enjoy it. They will possibly oppose any plan
~o eroct th.c bUllclmg III a few years, but they have not presented a way
/01' an earher start.
'Vhat we want is a practical plan to raise sufficient
money to buy a Jot and erect a suitable club building at the earliest
pOSSible tune; and we want every Atlas Illan to do his part with no great
bUl:den on a~l~ onc. All of this is covered in t,hc plan I submit herewith.
It IS not ol'lglllal. It comes from members of the June '21 class and
they arc ready to do their part in its working.
(I

T1-I[o: Bun.DING ASSOCIATION."

21

"Create an Axis Chapter Bldlding Association legally chartcred
with ~ Constitution and By-Laws. Amend the By-La.ws of ~he Axis
Chapter sO that Lhe new ol'ganizat,ion ?e~omes a part of th.e AXIS Chap. The funds of the Building ASSOciatiOn should be entirely separatc
tel.
. . I B '11'
A
rom,
r tI,e 0o'('llerfll fund of the club. Membershll) III t 1e UI (lI1g ssociation should be made up of the Field Members of the Club and the
Active Members ul' the Chapter. The present Field Members s lOuld
be asked t,o join and urged to cia so. New members o[ the AXIS Chaptrr
should also become members of the Building)\..ssociation. D.lIcs of tlw
Building Associat,ion should he 86.00 per year 1'01' all. The Field Membel'S should pay this ·amount at a certain time in the year. The Active
IVfcmbpJ's SllOUld pay the amount along with the regular club. d~es.
This could be accomplished best by raising the -dues ancl apportlOlling
t,he cOI'reet part of it La the Building Association. The initiation fee
of the (,Iub is now 818.00. One third of this should be turned over to
the Builclinp; Assoeiatioll. The funds of the Building Association should
be cared for by a Board of Trustees, The Board should consist of
an Active ·lVlcmbcl' fl'om the Chapter, a Ficld l\Jlcmbel' elected b~ the
Field IHcll who arc members of the Association, and a good buslIless
man in Kirksville who is chosen b.v a Inajority of the members of the
Association. The duty of t,he Trustees should be to collect all dues
and to immedi~.ttely deposit it in a bank chosen by theIn, and then to
invcst il Or deposit it where it would be perfcctly safe and bring the
best jnterest. Specula.tion, however, must be avoided. It should also
be the duty of the Trustees to see that none of the money of the fund
is SpC'llt, fo~' a.ny other purpose than the purpose of the Association and
that it should noL be spcnt until a majority of the members of the Association have given theil' written approval. It should also be provided
that ill case it is not practical to erect :1 clubhouse in Kirksville when
the fund iR complete, the money should be returned to the n1embers
with interest or spent as t.he majority shall desil!;nate in writing.
I l If t.be above plan had been started ten years ago, we should now
bc readv to build a clubhouse. Let's g:01"
An~thel' reasons Hus way: the sooner, the quicker! If this is
to be erected as a memorial to Ben Baldwin, let's do it beforc the next
war! Everyone haLes the installment plan. Everyone is willing to
pa.y a little more t,o realize his investment quickly. Let's go!!
JVlost of us ~ay-I want to see an Atlas Club home in Kirksville!
I care not how jt is done, as long as the plan is a practical one! Let's
go!!
How about you?
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During the SUIllBler there were the usual number of changes and
"casualties" among the brothers. A remarkable Dumber lilost" their
pins and appealed for new ones at the first business IlleetLng. A few
of the fellows have gone elsewhem to finish up and we have others who
have come here to try their fortunes. All of us are enjoying a brand
new Victrola and a generous supply of new records.

5412 EIIIs Avenue, Chicago, IIInols.

* * *
\Vhen it COLUCf;; to stl'aight-frol1l-the-shouldel', frank, heart-to-heart
talks, wc all takc off ou,. hats to Rey. Condit of the Ch,.istian Church.
In speaking on Psycho-Sociology recently before the club) he attacked
the morals of the average man or woman vigorously and fearlessly:
I' OUI'
moral life lacks tonicity! T'hat's it! Tonicity!" il Tell the
women to take in their signs. If I see a sign saying 'Groceries' I know
that that means groceries and nothing else. 1\!(en are men. I blame
the mothel's. "

* * *
This fall thc A. S. O. is conducting thc biggcst dissection class in
the history of Osteopathy. Twenty five cadavers arc on the tables
and the laboratory has had to be enlarged to accOll1odate the students.
liSpine Halladay" is in charge as usual. \-Vho said prohibition would
put dissection off the map'?

* * *
AFTER DINNER MINTS
Axis Chapter~ Senior Banquet~ May 21. 1921

•
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' I Hours
in diagnosis; minutes in treatments. n Dr. Henry.
llCooperate-clon't fight!" Dr. Platt.
lilt pays to advertise!" Dr. Halladay.
HOet back to the back bone!" Dr. Teall.
"I'eam work!" Dr. LefHer
"'Ten-fingered osteopathy." '01'. Baker.
"Stick to your school!" Dr. Davis.
'IBoost the club home." Dr. Jones.
II Life is not what we can gather unto ourselves but what we can
do for others." Dr. Neuman n.
ll"'hen the time comes for leaving for good you won't be so dal'llcd
anxious to go!" Dr. Patterson.
"Don't go out with a chip on your shoulder, but, on the other hand)
don't dodge a block of wood!" Dr. George Still.

Meetings every 1'uesday evening: business and practical work mcetings alternate.
OFFICERS

... Albert W. Bailey,
Noble Skull
.
William T. 'l'rimble,
Occipital
·
Edward T. White,
Sacrum
... John H. Laird,
Stylus.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.Paul
K. Theobald,
pylorius .
.
Willialn
B. Ensigncr,
Rccept.aculul1l
·
Wilford
C. Calkins,
Styloid.
......
Walter
Eldret,
Radius
.........
John
P.
Lycan,
H.ight Clavicle ..
........ Ralph R. Lin berg,
Left Clayiclc .
.
.
·
Paul IV1. Morgan,
Assistan t Eclj tor.
.
.
....
Paul E. Knech t,
Assistant Business Manager.
..............
Russel
R. Peckham,
House 1Vlanagcl'.
..........
Albcrt
W. Bailey,
Steward ..

'23
'22
'23
'23
'24
'23
'23
'24
'23
'24
'23
'22
'23
'23

Committee Chairmen

House and Purchasing
Finance.
.
Practical Work
Program
Spiking
Historical
Library
Sick..
Auditing.
Criticism and Diplomacy
Floor Work
Music ..

... 'Viley B. 'rraux, '23

.. R.. Norman l\1cBain, '24

.

·
Ray M. H.ussell, '23
.......... CliHord J. Lennon, '24
· ... Melvin B. H.shrouck, '22
... Douglas Stanley, '24.
. . . . . .. .
Marion \V. Davis, '24
·
Ralph R. Linberg, '24
.
Paul V. Allen, '24
..................... John H. Laird, '23
... Francis E. V\Tarner, '22
· . \-Villimn F. A. Thorburn, '22

* * *
The past year has been the grcatcst in the annals of the Hyoid Chapter of the Atlas Club. It was particularly markcd by yaluable additions
to Our membership and the perfection of an organization which is productive of the best and such as the Chapter has never before experienced.
The crowning event, however, was the purchasing of our new Chapter
home at 5412 Ellis Avenue, which is ac1mjrably located in onc of the
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finest residential districts and is but one block from the College. Ko
small amount of credit fol' tIus special mark in progress is due to the
untiring efforts of our past Noble Skull, Dr. Floyd F. Peckham and
the old House and Purchasing Committee. They were backed by the
united support of the Chapt.er and our friends in the field. Immediately
after the Cha.pter obtainrcl possession of this beautiful home, thirty
brothers took advantage of its excellcnt accommodaLions and it capacity of thirty-five will be taxed to the limit during the ensuing year.
The first floor is composed of large spacious club rooms, a largc
dining room, a smaller acce ory dining room) treatment room, kitchen,
and servants' quarters. The club rooms have been very attractively
furnished and arc adequate for the ever expanding needs of the Chapter.
Soon aftcr taking possession of Our new residencc, the program committee staged an opcning reception for the active Inembers, ficld members, and their relatives. It was a rnarked success.

CRICOID CHAPTER

***
Brothers Bailey, R. Chapin, and Threlkeld arc nOw assisting in the
Chicago Osteopathic Hospital. This makes a complete Atlas Staff!

***
Brother F. F. Peckham is associated with Drs. Drinkall & Page,
of Chicago.

•• *

Brothcr Schwab, we are pleased to announce. is now Director of
the Clinic. It has been completely reorganized and greatly enlarged
and the Hyoid Chapt.er is very proud of the work that our brother is
doing. During the war Brothel' Schwab was an i';structor in AnatOiny
and Physiology in the Hospital Corps Training School at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station. In addition to being Director of the Clinic
he is Instructor of Technique in the College and Instructor of Anatomy
and Physiology in the Nurses Training School.

*••

In closing, each and everyone of the mcmbers of the Hyoid Chapter
extends a hearty welcomc to any brother who JUay be in this part of the
country to visit us in our new home. Do not forget the number, 5412
Ellis Ave!
"What, let us ask, is a Ihealthy' man? The answer is, a hcalthy
man is an animal the cells of whose organs and tissues have the power of
full and instantaneous response to the commands of the nervous system,
when these demands arc directed fol' the good and the comfort, not only
of the brain and the nerves t.hemselves, but for the case and comfort
of the other tissues also. n
-NI. A. LANE

Los

Angeles~

25

California

OFFICERS

. Clyde 1. Gockley, '22
. .. Echv. W. Davidson, '23
.Kenneth E. Palmer, '24
.Johu C. Paint.er. '24
..... Paul M. Mildren, '24
.... Raymond J. Huff, '24
. .. Dr. R. A. Hix
Dr. James L. Goode

Noble Sku 11 .
Occipital
.
Sacrum
.
Stylus
pylorus
Bullet.in Edit.or .
Trustee"

• • *
The school has recently opened aod has twenty-six active, redblooded Atlas Men enrolled, who will carryon the work outlined for
this semcHlcr. All are vcry much intcrcsted and we expect big things.

**•
On 'Vedncsday cvening, September 14, a smoker was given to the
mell of the Freshman class. It was held in the suite of offices of Dr.
T. J. Ruddy. Dr. Ruddy offieiat.ed as t.oastmaster and gave a very
interesting and helpful talk in regard to selling our services. 'Vc !"nade
the acquaintance of some very fine mcn in the new class and soon expect
to have them ossified into our Crand Skeleton.

***
A short time back we were surprised by an unexpected visit from
Brother Ray M. Russell, who had dri ven in from Utah and stopped for
a few days. He is now with the Hyoid Chapter, in Chicago.

liThe sense of somcbody's need is, I believe, the most powerful
luotive in t.he world, onc that appeals to the largest number of people
of every age, race and kind. It wakes up the whole nature, the powers
that learn as well as those that perfol'll'! i it generates the vigor of interest that submerges selfishness and cowardice; it rOuses the inventiveness·
and ingenuity that slumber so soundly in students' classrooms. For
many or us, for more cvcry time the world takes a step in the right direction, work that is scrvice taps a great reservoir of power, sets frce
some of OUI' caged and leashed energy. 11
-Dn. R. C. CABOT

e
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LOCATIONS AND REMOVALS
Barricklow. JOS.
Daytona, Florida.
. .2116 Main, Richmond. Ind.
Crain, C. J. .
Dye, Arthur 11.
Piedmont Bldg., Charlotte, K. C.
.
5457 Ellis Ave., Chicago.
DeVilbiss, B. C. .
Ennis, B. K...
.
1410 \Y. Alomoe St., Chicago
Haviland, P. E...
. Columbus Bid"., Detroit, Mich.
Housell, Leslie. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
210 N. Ingersoll St., Chien.go.
Howard, Edward \II. S. .
.
51 East 42d Street, N, Y.
Keithly, R. E.
116 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis
. .. 27 E. Monroe St., Chicago
Martwick, H. A.
McDowell. H. K
SigoUl'ney, Ia.
Rich, John H.
.......... .
Pythia.n Bldg., Madison, Ind.
1'ucker,A. R..
.
Chamb. Com. Bldg., Hichmond, Va.
Weaver, C. R.
..........
. Goshen, Ind.
Whitehouse, G. F. .
. .. 33 \Y. 2nd St., Los An"e!cs, Cal.

BROTHERS!
HAVE YOU
Old Doc~or'~;-: Re:l::e3;l;ch ancl Practicp . . . ..
Hazzard s- Plllet,cc
Hazzard1s- I Principles n
'. .
,
' II'I11ClP
" ' ] es 11
Tal::kel"sOI~1 Doctor ls-" Autobiogl'aph~'" .
Old Dortor's-" Spoon" ... ,
\shmorC"s-"Tcchnique". ..
'r)casonls-liDi8eascs of Head & Neck"
)rcC'onnell';:;-" Chrl1cal Osteopathy"

6.00
3.00
3.00
-00
o.
2.50
] .00
3.50
2.50
4.00

Everything for Your Library and Office Equipment
Latcf't Editions of Books

Dia?;nost,ic and Surgical Instl'uments

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
,re Thank You for Past li'3vors and Solicit Continuance of £lmc.

A. S. O. BOOK COMPANY

MARRIAGES
Dr. Floyd F. I>cckham united in marriage to riss Hannah 1\f.
Bates of WatertowD. New York.
Dr. Leonard 'v. :Mills united in marriage to ::\1iss V('rna Pretz
of Rhreveport, La.

DEATHS

Leo M. Gahan, June '24

Student Proprietor

SCOTT'S ROLLING CRUTCH
'I'he most pra.ctical rUle! most

scientific£lll~'

constructed crutch on the

market.

Dr. Effie L. Ro"ers, wife of Dr. Alfred 11'. Rogers, past Editor of
the Atlas Bulletin, was called to hoI' rest, after a prolonged illness, on
the 29th of August, 1921. Both graduated from the A. S. O. in 1906.
Dr. Effie was President of the Axis Club in her senior year here. T'o
one who was privileged to know both and La observe the beautiful
partnership in their life work, her loss seems irreparable, not only to
tbe professsion but also to tbe best in American bomf' life. The Axis
Chapter of the Athcs Club wishes to extend its deepest sympathy to the
brothel'.

,; It.. is a fair, e\'cn-handed J noble adjustment of things, that while
thcre is infection in discase and sorrow, there is nothing in thc world f'O
ilTesistably contagcous as laughtcr and good bumor. "-DICKI';XS
Genius is one tenth inspiration ancl nine tte\nths perspiration. 11
-EDISON

For Circulars

v.

01'

Othor Information, Address

W. NEWMAN

A. S. 0., June '23
Phone 256

616 N. Franklin Street
Kirksville, Missouri

OUR RATES
1 Insertion

1nside covers .

Full page ..
Half page ..
PCI' inch ..

2 Insertions 3 Tnsertions 8 Insertions
16.00
S28.80
8-10.80
S96.00
25.00
35.70
84.00
1-1.00
8.00
1-1.-10
20.-10
-18.00
2.50
-1.50
6.38
15.00
tIlt pays to advcrtise!"

WE BACK ALL OF OUR ADVERTISERS WITH THE RECOMMENDATION OF AN ATLAS MAN-AND THAT MEANS SOMETHING'
THUS
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE

Q Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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I
DR. E. H. HENRY

§

i

Twenty Years Experience as Head of the
A. S. O. Laboratories, Kirksville,
Missouri

We have seemed a limited supply of the
Sillcock antiseptic celluloid mailing containers for
mine, sputum, etc., which will prevent fermentative changes and keep intact casts, etc., without
interfcring wi th analysis.
Samc ,,·ill be sent upon request.
Complete urine 01' sputum examinations
Five Dollars.

i

American School of Osteopathy
KIRKSVILLE, MO.

I
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